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San Dleeo's historical run of , around 2 to 5 pounds, Just
- - '

GOLFING CAN BE FUN . . . Jara singer Edle Hllton an- 
' nounces to Southern California sports- enthusiasts the 

Seventh Annual Football-Golf Day Tournament today at 
Alondra Park. Football players and coaches will compete in 
the festivities beginning at 9 a.m.

Seventh Annual Football-Golfer 
Tournament Set at Alondra Today

Football players and coaches get together on the links 

today when they meet in the seventh annual renewal of 

the Football Golf. Tournament at Alondra Park. The first 

duo is scheduled to tee off at 9 a.m. with the public invited 

to view the activities at no
charge.

Cece Hollingsworth and Babe 
Horrell. The latter is the for 
mer head football coach at 
UCLA. A dinner will follow 
this evening at the Alondra 
Club.

Participating in previous 
tournaments and expected 
back this year are local coaches 
Red Sanders of UCLA and Jess 
Hill of Southern California. 
Newly-appointed Trojan head 
man Don Clark will probably 
also compete, as will Los A*n- 
geles City College mentor 
Steve Pritko.

Former winners among the

Los Angeles Rams include El- 
roy Hirsoh, who carded a low 
net 61 'in the players division 
in 1955, and Jack Eanta. Hirsch 
is expected to return this year. 
Other Ram players who are 
slated to play in the handi 
capped tourney include Norm 
Van Brocklin, Les Richter, Ron 
Waller, Charley Toogood, Bob 
Carey, Paul Miller and Jack 
Ellena.

Last year's tournament win 
ner was Owen Hansen, a mem 
ber of the coaching depart 
ment at Los Angeles City Col 
lege.

scrappy yellowtail surges on. 
ward with no sign of a let up. 
Saturday's and Sunday's count 
(otaled "3306 brought to gaff, 
which means ump-te«n times 
that many were hooked but out 
maneuvered the angler. Mon 
day's dock total amounted to 
1400 with still one boat out. 
Qualifying weight in the an 
nual San Diego Yellowtail Der 
by, as of Monday, is 21 pounds 
11 ounces. First period ends 
May 25th with 150 Isaac Wal- 
tons, who have registered top 
catches, vieing in competition 
for top honors and prizes of all 
sorts, all eyeing the new car to 
be awarded to the winner.

Beach reports Catalina trips 
paying off in white sea bass 
hitting between 8 and 10 
pounds, limits of calicos, and

pounds, averaging around 20 
pounds per. Log barracuda and

working too well as yet. Both 
expected to cut loose at any 
time. Eager fisherman are 
aboard daily all set for a big 
haul when the ever popular 
game fish decides to stop hors 
ing around.

As of Saturday, Pacific sends 
the Fisherman 2, piloted by 
Pete Peters, to San Clemente 
waters. Big harries working 
good in the area, chewing up 
mono line by the yards. Ole 
stomping grounds for lunker 
yellows and you can be sure 
when the break comes, anglers 
connecting will think they have 
tangled with an express train, 
one with no breaks.

Joe Martin's Landing in San 
Pedro will also be represented 
in the fleet heading for San 
Clemente this week end. Sharp 
Shooter, with. Frank Hall at 
the helm, intent on giving the 
island waters a good going 
over. Like the rest, they found 
prospects of a bang-up deep 
sea fishing season in the mak 
ing at Catalina, with small 
whites, calicos, and halibut 
filling angler' sacks. Scrapper 
fish yet to cut loose.

Small skiff owners seem to 
be having a ball drifting along 
towards Seal Beach taking 
boat loads of small halibut

right for the frying pan. Also 
plenty of opal eye to be had 
off the breakwaters besides 
numerous "rinkey dinks." 

.As usual, they had plenty of

Saxons Advance in Tourney, Top 
La Puente in Extra Innings, 6-5

Surprising North High, on the heels of an eight-game 

Pioneer League losing streak, upset favored host La Puentc 

6-5 Tuesday in the second round of championship compe 

tition in the annual Puerile Lions Club Tournament. 
Coach Del Nuzem's squad

had to go extra innings to poit

Itind throughout the contest. 
Joe Hedgecock, Dick Thomp 

son, Stan Fittinger, and Ken
local anglers hitting the Coro- Simpson led the Saxon on-
nados for yellows last week. »Ul|Sht which scored three
Nothing so unusual about all times in its final turn at bat to
the fish brought back because j send thf> «? £ ln,to an e'8hth

the record breaking run."""""
prompted them to raise the
limit. Actually the limit is
still 10 and will be until the
fish and game change it. Know
of at least one meat hog who
got 13 and is using the feeble

Shop at Sears Mpn. and Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:15 p.m. 

Other days 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Park FREE

BOMB SHELL 
TIRE SALE!

ALLSTATE 20-Month Guarantee

TIRES
No Tride-ln 

6.70x15 
Blickwill 1744

28.4$ Regular No-Tnde-ln 
Whltewall Silent Cuih- $4134 
Ion. Size 6.70x15 <,

  20% Oreeter ikld re*l*tmce .

  Sifety-ieeled reyon cord treed

  Rubber button* flgh,t vibration

Husky ALL8TATB lilent Tlree de. 

liver mil., of Ufa pleaaure (IM«d drlv. 
Ing. Thick traadi ara built of 4-ply 
rayon fortified with ateal beading for 
longer wear. Interlocking "alpei" cut
•kid..

10% DOWN putt 1 or * iiet of 
4 tire* an your cerl

ALLS NATIONWIDE TRIPLE GUARANTEE

YOU Q«l
SPECIFIC TIM!
QUARANTBB
AOAINST COM.

MON ROAD
HAZARDS.

PLUS Lifetime guar 
antee against defecti 
In maleriali and work 
manship.

PLUS Policy of Satis 
faction Guaranteed or 
Your Money Back.

PLUS Free tire rota 
tion every 5000 mi lei 
with purchase of 2 or 
more tlrei.

PIUS FREE initiation 
by experti, we lave 
you time, trouble and 
money.

SEARS-INGLEHOOD Manchester and Hillcrtit 
OR. 8-2521 * Park FRIE

limits for a couple of other
guys.

North High student Evan 
Harris, currently playing first 
base and pitching'for the'Sax 
on baseball squad, will appear 
in a baseball demonstration 
with Gil Stratton Saturday at 
10:30 a.m. on KNXT, Chan 
nel 2.

Harris, who was chosen as 
an example of today's baseball 
youth, is also a member of the 
Angels in the Torrance Babe 
Ruth League.

inning showdown.
The Saxons used four pitch 

ers in chalking up the win 
with Don Branson, the fourth 
hurler, getting credit for,the 
victory. George Foutts, Evan 
Harris and Bill Kemp also saw 
mound duties.

Sparked by the booming 
bats of Hedgecock. and 
Steve Meaning, the North

losses by blasting out a 7-0 vic 
tory over West Covina in the

play.

tance for the winners, effec 
tively limiting his opposition 
to a meager two hits while his 
Saxon teammates were hitting 
the offerings of two West Co-

The hard-luck Saxons ex 
ploded early, getting six big 
tallies off Tom Andcrson and

Bellflower Advances, 6-0
Bcllflowcr gained the 

finals lit the Puente Li,ons 
Club Tournament by blank 
ing North High 6-0 yester 
day b e h I n d the four-hit 
pitching of Tom Brewer.

The Saxons, who used 
three pitchers, allowed the 
winners seven hits. Bell- 
flower scored a lone tally 
in the'third' frame and as 
sured the victory with a 
cluster of five runs In the 
final three stanzas. Starter 
John Simpson was the loser.

his'reliefer Bill Graves in the 
initial stanza. Hedgpco. 
Hearing greeted th°ir-  
with round trippers to spice 
the rally and drive in lu.ree
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Torrance Beaten in Pomona 
Touranment Play, 13-1,7-6

An underdog Torrance baseball squad was abruptly 
dropped from competition in the 23rd Annual Pomona 
20-30 Club Tournament Monday as host Pomona and Ox- 
nard posted wins over the Tartars. In the first round, 
Pomona routed the locals 13-1 while Oxnard w6n an extra 
inning thriller 7-6. 

Larr£ jjlose, the second of
three Torrance hurlers, was 
tagged with the opening loss 
as the winners romped to a 
10-cun lead in the first three 
innings of play. 'Gary Pfing- 
ston drove in the lone Tartar 
tally in the third frame. 

In consolation action, Tor-

not allow anyone to reach base
Via a Walk.
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overcome a 6-1 deficit and send 
the Oxnard game Into extra 

i frames. However, a run in the 
eighth inning cost them the 
game.

The Tartar attack was paced 
by the hitting of John .Emery, 
Bob Clifford and Toby Yen- 
able. All three accounted for 
RBI's for the locals.

Oxnard, a pre-tournament fa 
vorite who was defeated by

Santa Barbara 6-5 in extra in 
nings, scored twice in the first, 
third and fifth Innings to as 
sume a comfortable /lead. The 
Tartars came to life in the bot 
tom of the fifth with two mark 
ers and added three more in

Torrance was the only Bay 
League entry in the. tourna 
ment. Beverly' Hills represent 
ed the Pioneer circuit, downing

Rancho in the second round, 
8-2.
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Eight bushels bigger
than any other e'/z-fobt pickup

Boldly modem ... 46 bushels big! The '57 Ford pickup with new Styleaide i 

body gives you the largest loadspace of any half-tonner and at Ford'i 

low standard price. And this double-duty beauty not only carries more 

cargo, it carries you in greater comfort. Its all-new cab and new rubber- 

cushioned; springs offer a new experience in pickup riding ease. Start your 

Ford savings now. First coat is low; operating coats are low; resale value 

is high; and a 10-million truck study proves Ford trucks last longer!

FORD TRUCKS COST LESS

Call us now/ 

Test Drive ihe new FORD pickupl

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
YOUR FORD DEALER 

H2t CABRILI.O AVE. S.M14


